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Precincts

City centre & surrounds, sites 1–11 1
1. Birrarung (Yarra) Art and Heritage Walk 4
   Of interest: Yarra Yarra Falls 11
2. Indigenous art collection 12
3. Koorie Heritage Trust 14
4. Freedom fighters execution site 17
5. Old Melbourne Cemetery site 20
6. Bunjilaka Cultural Centre 22
7. Billibellary’s Walk 24
8. Fitzroy Gardens scarred tree 27
9. Melbourne Cricket Ground 29
10. Kings Domain Resting Place 33
11. Royal Botanic Gardens 35
   Aboriginal reserve site 35
   Aboriginal heritage walk 38

East, sites 12–17 41
12. Stonnington Indigenous History Trail 42
13. Burnley Ngargee (corroboree) tree 47
   Of interest: Wurundjeri Council 49
14. Merri Creek Aboriginal School and the Native Police Corps and Protectorate Station 52
15. Bolin Bolin Billabong 56
16. Heidi Museum, scarred tree 58
17. Dandenong Police Paddocks Reserve 60
Inner north, sites 18–22
18. Fitzroy Aboriginal heritage walking trail
19. Derrimut gravestone
20. Hall Reserve, Merri Creek
   Of interest: *Melbourne Treaty site*
21. Boondurra scarred tree
22. Keelbundoora Scarred Tree and Heritage Trail

Outer north, site 23
23. Sunbury earth rings
   Of interest: *Wil-im-ee Moor-ring* (Mount William quarry)
   Of interest: *Coranderrk Aboriginal Station* and cemetery

West, sites 24–28
24. William Cooper Bridge
25. Grimes Reserve
26. Solomon’s Ford fish trap
27. Lily Street lookout and quarry
28. Kulin Wetlands

South, sites 29–32
   Of interest: *Boon Wurrung Foundation*
29. St Kilda Ngargee tree
30. Point Ormond Hill lookout
31. Bayside Coastal Indigenous Trail
32. Mordialloc Aboriginal Reserve

Mornington Peninsula, sites 33–36
33. Baluk Arts
34. Collins Settlement
35. Bunjil’s Cave
36. Coolart Wetlands and Homestead
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